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Is Asthma a Psychosomatic Illness?
In asthma the bronchial muscle is hyperirrit-
able, making asthmatics susceptible to a wide
variety of external and endogenous trigger
factors normally experienced by us all. The
level of hyperirritability determines the risk of
developing bronchospasm on exposure to the
trigger factors.
Bronchial muscle tone is in part maintained
by vagal nerves. Emotional factors can act as
triggers for bronchospasm through these
nerves, particularly in patients with the greatest
hyperirritability. Asthma itself may arouse hos-
tilities in parents, peers, and therapists. By
definition asthma can therefore be considered
psychosomatic, but because of current usage,
this term does not help good medical manage-
ment. The complex interplay between the or-
ganic abnormality in asthma and the psycho-
social environment should always be carefully
considered.
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All who have suffered even partial
obstructlon of any portion of the
respIratory tract know the atavIstIc
fears of suffocatIon that anse. Perhaps
thIS IS related to pnmltlve superstItIon
and relIgIous behefs, clearly stated In
no lesser authonty than the Old Tes-
tament: 'Then the Lord God formed
man of the dust of the ground, and
breathed Into hIS nostnls the breath
of lIfe and man become a lIvIng soul'
(GeneSIS 2:7). Small wonder that phys-
IologIcal dIsturbances of the 'breath
of lIfe' call forth dramatic symptoms
and SIgns.
Is asthma a psychosomatIc dIsease?
Perhaps we should carefully explore
the current state of knowledge before
giVIng an over-hasty answer.
Psychosomatic Disease
The Oxford EnglIsh DIctionary
states that a psychosomatic dIsorder
IS one InvolVIng or dependIng on both
the mind and the body as mutually
dependent entitles. PsychosomatIc
medICIne has developed the reputation
of consIdenng somatIC disease as beIng
psychogenic, SInce Descartes separated
the mInd from the machine-lIke body
(W Ilson 1978). Alexander further de-
veloped the theory of psychogenesIs
for many physIcal dIsorders (Alex-
ander 1950). Indeed, Engel (1962) pro-
posed that IndiVIduals born WIth a
genetIcally-determIned predIspositIon
to a dIsease WIll have theIr psycholog-
Ical development Influenced by thIS
genetIC 'abnormalIty' and WIll thereby
develop a set of personality character-
IstiCS. If these characteristics do not
allow the IndiVIdual to cope with a
gIVen stress, the disease will become
overt. Though the disease is demonstr-
ably a physical disorder, psychological
factors appear to play an important
aetiologlcal role.
As an extenSIon of thIS concept,
Halliday (1943) proposed a psycho-
somatIC formula which included: (i)
specific personality type, (ii) emotion
as a precipitatIng factor, (iii) dispro-
portIonate sex ratio, (iv) association
WIth other psychosomatic affections,
(v) family history of the same or
assocIated disorder, and (vi) phasic
manifestations.
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Specific Personality Type in Asthma
Neuhaus (1958) found no specIfIc
personality type OCcurrIng among
asthmatic chIldren, but chronIcally
dIsabled children in general were 'over-
dependent'. Wittkower and WhIte
(1959) found from a study of ten
patients that there were strong feelings
of ambIvalence towards the mother
who was portrayed as ngId and dom-
ineering yet insecure, depnvIng the
child of maternal love. In a larger
study, Rees (1963) found a hIgh InCI-
dence of parental over-protectIveness
which antedated the asthma. An over-
protected child may become over-de-
pendent and introspectIve, and so be
unable to cope adequately with bron-
chial narrowing. HIgh dependency lev-
els have been shown to be associated
causally with hIgh rates of re-hospI-
talization for asthma (DIrks et a11977a
and 1977b, Staudenmayer et a11979).
However, It has always been difficult
to prove that parental attitudes or the
patient's personality type are true
aetiologIcal factors rather than con-
sequences of the disease.
Emotions as Precipitating Factors
MedIcal opinion generally holds that
emotIonal factors are not aetlologl-
cally important. However, there IS
considerable eVidence for a signIfIcant
trigger role by the emotions In a pre-
existing asthmatIc state. Suggestion to
an asthmatic patient that eIther bron-
chodilation or bronchoconstrictlon
will be produced by a dose of salIne
or other placebo, often results In the
suggested change (McFadden et al
1969, Luparello et a11970, Spector et
a1 1976, Horton et a1 1978). Rather
than accept the term EmotIonal
Asthma It is better to consider that
there is an abnormally senSItIve state
of bronchial smooth muscle suscep-
tible to any tngger, IncludIng the
emotions.
Sex Ratio
In children, asthma IS more common
in males (male:female ratio = 2:1),
but the ratio is closer to unity In adult
asthmatICS (Norman 1974). There ap-
pears to be no eVIdence for a sex ratIo
of emotlonally-tnggered asthma that
differs from the normal sex ratIO In
asthma (Maher-Loughnan et a11962).
Psychosomatic Disease Association
HypertensIon, coronary artery dIS-
ease, urticana, psonasls, hyperventi-
lation syndrome, and migraine are
relatively common. They would there-
fore be expected to occur qUite fre-
quently In asthmatICS. ThIS cannot be
taken to Imply a specIfic association
on the baSIS of a common psychoso-
matic aetiology. There has been no
reported Increase In prevalence of any
of these disorders In asthmatIcs, except
when asthma IS caused by therapy (eg
beta-adrenergic antagonIsts used In
hypertension and coronary artery diS-
ease), or by hyperventIlation syn-
drome, or IS assocIated WIth other
allergIc disorders (eg eczema and ur-
ticana).
Family History and Phasic
Manifestations
These other cntena In HallIday's
formula are Important features In
asthma. However, as WIll be descnbed,
they seem to be related more to the




The cause of asthma IS unknown.
However, most asthmatICS dIsplay a
bronchial hypenrntabilIty. They may
therefore develop epIsodIC wheeze,
cough, or dyspnoea on contacting
certaIn atmosphenc conditIons or In-
haled particles to which non-asthma-
tiCS react mIldly or not at all. Allergens
are substances, lIke grass pollen, anI-
mal danders, or housedust mites, to
which the patIent IS allergiC or senSI-
tized and which can act as tnggers.
Non-allergiC tngger factors Include
dusts, smoke, cold aIr, strong smells,
exertIon, Industnal chemicals, and
chemicals whIch may normally eXist
In the body. An allergiC person devel-
ops an asthma attack only If the
bronchi have an underlyIng hyper-
responSIveness, or If the allergen load
IS overwhelming (Cockcroft et al
1979). The nsk of developIng allergen-
Induced bronchospasm, exerCise-In-
duced bronchospasm, or broncho-
spasm related to any of the other non-
speCifIC agents, IS hIghest In those
asthmatiCS With the greatest degree of
bronchIal hyper-responSIveness (Har-
greave et a1 1981, Dolovlch and Har-
greave 1981). PatIents WIth high levels
of responSIveness tend to have most
symptoms (MakIno 1966) and to need
more treatment (Cockcroft et al 1977,
JunIper et a11981).
These fIndIngs are based on labo-
ratory tests In which asthma IS delIb-
erately provoked by exerCIse, by hy-
perventIlation, by allergen InhalatIon,
or by InhalatIon of chemIcals lIke
histamIne or methacholIne (Cockcroft
et al 1977, Eggleston 1979, Cockcroft
et a11979, Salome et a11980, Deal et
a11980, Hargreave et aI1981). Other
tests which may be useful are the
response to bronchodtlators and the
vanabllIty In lung functIon tests, such
as thnce dally domICIlIary peak flow
measurements. All of these are Inter-
related (Hargreave et al 1981, Fnth et
a1 1982), but the histamine or meth-
acholIne InhalatIon tests appear to be
the most sensitive (Fnth et al 1982).
The reasons why asthmatiCS have
bronchi that are hyper-responsive to
normal everyday stImulI are unknown.
U sing eVidence from IndIVidual cell
studIes, smooth muscle preparatIons,
animal models, and Inhalation tests,
a number of theOrIes have been
evolved.
In asthma the factors contnbutlng
most to aIrways obstructIon are mu-
cosal oedema, mucus hypersecretion
WIth bronchIal pluggIng, and smooth
muscle spasm With or Without hyper-
trophy (Dunnill et al 1969). These
three abnormalIties have been dem-
onstrated maInly In post mortem stud-
Ies of patIents dying With severe
asthma. In well-controlled asthmatIC
patIents not exposed to allergen or
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InfectIons It has not been possIble to
determIne the maIn factor determInIng
the spontaneously-vanable aIrway cal-
Ibre. However, because the onset of
aIrways obstructIon In InhalatIon
provocatIon studIes IS so rapId, It
seems most reasonable to attnbute the
tendency to aIrways obstructIon to
smooth muscle spasm.
The mechanIsms Involved In the
control of bronchIal smooth muscle
appear to reqUIre the InteractIons of
nerves, secretory cells, cIrCUlatIng
chemIcals, varIOUS antIbodIes, and
sm ooth muscle cells
Nerves
There are Irntant nerve endIngs
within the epithelIal lInIng of the bron-
ChI with connections to the vagus nerve
(Widdicombe 1977). From pulmonary
ganglIa, afferent fIbres pass up the
vagI to the braIn stem, and from
thence back to the ganglIa, then to
bronchial smooth muscle and mucosal
glands. There appear to be two main
types of InnervatIon of the smooth
muscle, namely a non-adrenergIc In-
hibItory system, stImulatIng relaxa-
tIon, and a cholInergIC system, stimu-
latIng contractIon (RIchardson et a1
1976). It should therefore be possIble
to block bronchospasm Induced by
Irntant substances or IrrItatIng con-
dItions with antI-cholInergiC agents, as
has been shown With hyper-respon-
siveness developIng WIth Viral Infec-
tIons (Empey et al 1976). It IS con-
ceIvable that exceSSIVe vagal dIscharge
In a normal patlen t, or normal degrees
of vagal discharge In the presence of
pnmary muscle over-sensItivity could
produce bronchospasm. Any effects
of the emotions could be medIated In
thIS way. Support for thIS Idea has
come from a study shOWIng that asth-
matICS suffenng exacerbatIons as a
consequence of emotional tnggers can
achIeve SignifIcant relIef WIth an antI-
cholInergIC agent (Rebuck and Marcus
1979).
While there IS consIderable eVidence
for the role of the parasympathetIC
vagus In bronchomotor tone, the
neuromedlator for the InhibItory sys-
tem has not been Isolated, so no
blockIng studIes have been performed.
It IS possible, though, that In RapId
Eye Movement (R.E.M.) sleep, when
dreamIng occurs, excessive actIvIty of
the parasympathetic system, or under-
actIVity of the InhIbItory system could
result In bronchospasm. It IS a well-
recognIzed feature of poorly con-
trolled asthma that nocturnal wheeZIng
epIsodes occur. These are related more
to sleep than to tIme of day, posture,
cold aIr, or allergens, and may be
lInked to R.E.M. sleep (Clark and
Hetzel 1977).
Secretory Cells and Chemicals
BronchIal epithelIal cells are lInked
by Impermeable Tight JunctIons.
These can become abnormally perme-
able after smoke, allergen, hIstamIne,
or methacholIne InhalatIon (Boucher
et a11979, Boucher et a11978, lohnson
et a1 1978). FollOWIng thIS Increased
permeabIlIty, Irntant or dIrectly bron-
choconstnctor substances would have
Improved access to both Irntant nerve
endings and bronchial smooth muscle
leading to asthmatIC bronchospasm.
About 30-40 per cent of the popu-
lation are allergIC; that IS, they produce
speCIfic, hIghly reactIve IgE antIbodIes
to common substances. Most cells can
be found In the mucosa and lumen of
bronchI, and In allergIC (or atopIC)
IndiVIduals they bear speCIfIC IgE an-
tIbodies to common Inhaled substances
lIke grass or housedust mIte, so they
are well placed to cause a local allergIC
reactIon. The combinatIon of speCIfic
IgE and allergen at the surface of
cIrCUlatIng basophiis or tIssue-fIxed
mast cells results In release of hIsta-
mine, prostaglandIns and leukotnenes.
HIstamIne causes bronchoconstnc-
tion through stImulatIon of speCIfIC
histamine receptors on bronchIal
smooth muscle, as well as mucosal
gland secretIon. While histamIne acts
ImmedIately, prostaglandIns and leu-
kotnenes produce bronchoconstnction
and InflammatIon more slowly, prob-
ably also through speCIfIC cell recep-
tors. These tIme dIfferences may ac-
count for the phenomena of early and
late asthmatIC reactIons to allergen.
The late reaction occurs 4 to 8 hours
after exposure to the allergen, and so
may appear at nIght In the case of
grass pollen or Industnal chemIcal
allergy. The late reactIon may Itself
Induce even greater hIstamine hyper-
actIVIty (Cartier et a1 1983), WhICh
probably explaIns the worsenIng and
the nocturnal symptoms of asthma
occurnng In summer In grass pollen-
senSItIve patIents.
Mast cells may also be 'degranu-
lated' by phYSIcal trauma, temperature
changes, and certaIn chemIcals. There
are cholInergIC receptors on theIr sur-
face, so they may release medIators In
the presence of acetylcholIne. CIrCU-
latIng adrenalIne may prevent degranu-
latIon VIa beta-receptors. It now ap-
pears that hyperventIlatIon and heat/
water exchange across the bronchial
mucosa contnbute to mast cell release
of medIators to produce broncho-
spasm. ExerCIse, hyperventIlation,
temperature change, osmolarIty
change, or phySIcal trauma may result
In bronchospasm. Thus, If the attain-
ment of phYSIcal fItness results In less
hyperventIlatIon for a gIven level of
exerCIse, less bronchospasm IS lIkely.
Psychology and Physiology
LIke many other dIseases, asthma
should be conSIdered as a disease of
the whole body. 'It IS more Important
to know what sort of person has a
dIsease than to know what sort of
dIsease a person has' (HIppocrates).
The pOSItIon of the patIent In his or
her envIronment In both a phySIcal
and a psychOSOCIal sense should be
conSIdered of great Importance In the
overall management of the patIent
WIth asthma. Just as the external
phYSIcal enVIronment (cold aIr, smoke,
allergens, InfectIons) can be respon-
SIble for trIggenng the hypersenSItive
bronchIal muscle to constrIct and
cause asthmatIC symptoms, so the in-
ternal envIronment (chemIcal, hor-
monal, neurologIcal, or psychological)
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may also be responsible for the same
symptoms. If it is accepted that the
central abnormality in asthma IS hy-
persensitivity of the smooth muscle, it
can be easily appreciated that emo-
tional perturbations can precipitate
an attack of asthma. The greater
the degree of hypersensitivity of the
muscle, the smaller the degree of
psychological disturbance required to
trigger the attack. Similarly, In a
highly emotionally labile individual,
vast swings of emotion may precipitate
asthma even in patients with very mild
bronchial hypersensitIvity. Whether
this is mediated directly through cho-
linergic nerves stimulating the smooth
muscle, through hormonal changes, or
through release of mediators from
mast cells via a neurologIcal feed-back
mechanism is undetermIned.
The possibility that an inborn error
of smooth muscle can produce, of
itself, psychological abnormalities IS
difficult to prove or disprove. Much
work has been done over the years to
show the effects of varying emotions
on gastric circulation and acid pro-
duction but it is impossilJle to be as
invasive in the bronchi. However, all
who handle patients with asthma rec-
ognize the occasional patient who uses
his or her already developed bronchIal
hyperactivity for secondary gain. The
patient who since childhood has been
over-protected often is preyed upon
by the stresses of the outside world,
and his reactions to these external
stresses may manifest as asthma. The
child who was brought up to deny hIS
symptoms is most likely to put off
treating his symptoms of developIng
bronchospasm untIl they are so severe
as to require hospitalization and cor-
ticosteroid therapy.
The tenSIons which exist in every
home, and in every job, include both
physical and psychological stresses. An
asthmatic working in a dusty enVIron-
ment is more likely to develop symp-
toms. An asthmatic living in unstable
family surrounds may also be more
likely to have symptomatic asthma.
But it is not the physical or the
psychologIcal stresses that produce
asthma; it IS the presence of bronchIal
smooth rn uscle hypersenSItivIty.
WhIle attempts are occasionally
made to remove an asthmatic from an
allergenIc enVIronment, or a physically
Irritating envIronment, in practice it
is almost impossIble to so isolate a
person. It is also difficult to Isolate
the asthmatIc from InfectIons. In the
same way it may be hard to Insulate
the asthmatic from all emotIonal and
psychological stresses. However, by
adoptIng a holistic approach we may
achieve better control of asthmatic
symptoms. We should try not only to
protect agaInst allergens, to eradIcate
bronchial infectIons, or to treat phar-
macologically with bronchIal relax-
ants, but we should also attempt to
improve potential psychOSOCIal trigger
factors. We should not consider dIVId-
ing asthma into psychogenIC, allergIC,
exerCIse-induced, or infective. We
should rather conSIder the patIent as
an individual WIth his own individual
reactions to the different trigger fac-
tors, hIS own indIvidual exposure to
allergic and InfectIve agents, and WIth
his own social and psychologIcal
peculanties.
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